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中国内蒙古双语教学新政引发争议 

 
 

1   内蒙古教育厅传达加强汉语教学的文件在内蒙古引起争议，许多蒙古族学者和

学生家长认为新措施令蒙古语言生存陷入危机。有人认为双语教育的争论涉及

宪法规定的民族平等问题。 

8 月 26 日内蒙古教育厅发布了《全区民族语言授课学校小学一年级和初中一年

级使用国家统编语文教材实施方案》。文件规定从今年秋天开学起，内蒙古民

族语言授课的小学一年级开始使用全国通用的语言教材。在今后两年逐步开始

小学一年级的政治课和历史课也开始改用汉语授课。 

在 7月份在内蒙古就已经开始风传有关消息，引起蒙古族学生家长的不满。不

少蒙古语言和文化方面的专家学者开始在中国国家媒体发表分析和看法，指出

新政策存在的缺陷和不足。 

民族语言平等 

在内蒙古双语教育新政策的传闻和争议刚开始的时候，央视 (CCTV)发表了一段

内蒙古大学副校长，内蒙古大学民族学与社会学学院院长齐木德道尔吉教授的

视频讲话。后来这段视频已经被取消无法看到。 

齐木德道尔吉教授在视频中阐述民族教育和民族团结关系，他强调内蒙古迄今

为止的民族语言教育是成功的，并且委婉地指出，对现有的民族语言教育做不

当修改会不利于民族团结。 

7 月份内蒙古大学的蒙古学专家央·特古斯巴雅尔教授在《蒙古文化周刊》上

发表文章表达了不能改变内蒙古民族教育中的教学语言的意见。他的文章在网

络广泛转载后被屏蔽。 
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语言自豪感 

吉日木图是一位受过双语教育的公司职员，蒙汉语兼通，而且能说流利的英语

和瑞典语。他对 BBC 记者说，现在许多学生家长都在进行串联，写联名信向当

局呼吁修改政策。 

一位退休的蒙语教师说，蒙古文字是世界上唯一的站立的文字（竖写），是蒙

古人的骄傲。他说内蒙古当局要草率修改蒙古语言教学多年来行之有效的做法

令人费解。这位退休教师认为，这可能说明当局对蒙古语言文字没有给与应有

的尊重，也说明他们低估了蒙古语当中包含的民族感情。 

流亡海外的内蒙古人民党主席特木其勒图表达了更激烈的看法。他认为这是中

共违反了自己对少数民族的承诺，逐步开始了对少数民族的文化灭绝。 

 
 
 
  Word List: 

- 内蒙古 –  Inner Mongolia  

- 涉及  –  To involve, to touch upon (a topic) 

- 宪法 –  Constitution (of a country) 

- 风传 -  It is rumoured that…  

- 民族学 -  Ethnology 

- 社会学 –  Sociology  

- 阐述 -  To elaborate ( on a topic) 

- 迄今为止 – Up until now…  

- 屏蔽 -  To block something  

- 行之有效 -  To be effective (idiom)  

- 草率 –  careless  

- 费解 –  be puzzled by something  
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Questions 

Re-read lines 1- 3:              Marks 

1. What happened on the 26th of August?               2
     

2. What do scholars and parents fear might happen?    1 

 

Re-read lines 4-7: 

3. What will happen due to this document?     3 

 

Re-read lines 8-10: 

4. What did experts and scholars do once they heard about this news? 2
     

Re-read lines 11-14: 

5. What did the CCTV release a video of?                2 

 

6. What happened to this video?                 1 

 
Re-read lines 15- 17: 

7. What did the Professor Qimu De Dolji explain in the video?             4 

 

Re-read lines 18- 20: 

8. What did Professor Yang Tegusbayar publish?               2 

9. What happened to it?                  1 

 

Re-read lines 22- 24: 

10. How many languages does Jiri Mutu speak?               1 

11. What did he tell the BBC?                  2 

 

Re-read lines 25- 28: 

12. What did retired Mongolian teacher Ulan Qab say about   2 

the Mongolian script? 
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13. What does the retired teacher believe about the authorities?  2 

14. What is Chairman Temuqiletu’s view?                2 

 

 

Now consider the article as a whole: 

What is the writer’s overall purpose in writing about this subject?             7 

Justify your response with close reference to the points made  

and the language used.  

 

Translation: 

15. Translate the underlines section into English: (lines 25- 28)          20 

 

Total: 54 marks 

 

 

 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page.  
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Answer Scheme  

 

Q No. Expected Response Max Mark 

1. - The Inner Mongolia Department of Education 
published/issued a document (1) on increasing 
the teaching of Chinese/Mandarin (1) and it 
caused disputes/arguments (1) 

2 

2. - They fear/believe that these new measures will 
threaten the Mongolian language (1) / will put 
the survival of the Mongolian language in 
crisis/danger (1) 

1 

3. - The document says that in autumn they will use 
the national teaching materials (1) from the 1st 
grade primary school (1) and in the next two 
years, both the history and politics classes will 
be taught in Chinese (1) starting from 1st grade 
in elementary school (1) 

3 

4. - They published their analysis and opinions (1) 
in the Chinese state media (1) pointing out the 
flaws and shortcomings of the new policy (1) 

2 

5. - A video speech (1) by the professor Qimu De 
Daoriji / Vice-president of Inner Mongolian 
University (1) / Dean of the School of Ethnology 
and Sociology (1) 

2 

6. - People can no longer view the video (1) it has 
been deleted (1) 

1 

7. - They explained the relationship between ethnic 
education and ethnic unity (1) emphasising that 
the ethnic language education in Inner Mongolia 
has been successful (1) pointed out changing it/ 
modifying (1)  the existing ethnic language 
education (1) would have detrimental effects/ be 
detrimental to unity/ethnic unity (1) 

4 

8. - They published an article/ his opinion (1) that 
the language of teaching in Inner Mongolia 
shouldn’t be changed (1) 

2 

9. - His article was blocked (1) 1 

10.  - He speaks Mongolian, Chinese, English and 
Swedish (1) 

1 
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11.  - (Several) Parents of students (1) are writing a 
letter/joint letter/appeal (1) to the authorities to 
change the policy (1) 

  

2  

12. - It is the only standing script in the world/ 
vertical script/ vertical writing (1) which is 
the pride of the Mongolians (1) 

2 

13.  - The authorities do not respect the Mongolian 
language (1) and have underestimated the ethnic 
sentiments contained in the Mongolian 
language/ties to the Mongolian language (1) 

2 

14. - He believes that the CCP has violated it’s 
own commitment to ethnic minorities (1) 
and has gradually begun the cultural 
extinction of ethnic minorities (1) 

2 
 

15.  1. The writer wants to bring more attention to 
the diverse ethnic minorities within China and 
their own struggles. 

2. The writer wants to bring more attention to 
the struggles ethnic minorities have within China 
with regards to preserving their cultural and 
ethnic identity.  

3. The writer wants to emphasise the success of 
the Mongolian education system before the 
changes by quoting Mongolian language 
experts.  

4. The writer only quotes Mongolian language 
experts and no pro-Chinese language experts, 
showing that the writer is bias towards the 
Mongolians.  

5. By quoting experts in the field this article has 
links to the real world. 

6. It highlights how normal people, i.e. students 
and parents, reacted as well as experts giving 
more 3-dimension quality Mongolian 
perspective. 

7.Issues regarding the preservation of cultural/ 
ethnic identity and not fully integrating into Han 
culture is a pressing current debate, the writer 
had shown their support of the Mongolian model 
of education and preservation of their traditional 
language/culture.  

7 

7 or 5: 

 Clear, concise and 
reflective answer, drawing 
references from the text 
that are entirely 
appropriate, analytical in 
nature which demonstrate a 
sophisticated and accurate 
reading of the text. 

3 or 1: 

Provided an answer which 
may contain some degree 
of misreading, but which 
offers some evidence of 
appropriate inferencing 

skills. 

0: 

Simply regurgitating 
information from the text 
with no attempt to draw 

references. 
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16.  
一位退休的蒙语教师说，蒙古文字是世界上唯

一的站立的文字（竖写），是蒙古人的骄傲。

他说内蒙古当局要草率修改蒙古语言教学多年

来行之有效的做法令人费解。这位退休教师认

为，这可能说明当局对蒙古语言文字没有给与

应有的尊重，也说明他们低估了蒙古语当中包

含的民族感情。 

- A retired Mongolian teacher said that… 

- The Mongolian script is the only standing 
script in the world… 

- Which is the pride of the Mongolians. 

- He said that, the Inner Mongolian 
authorities… 

- Want to rashly/haphazardly revise/change 
the Mongolian teaching language… 

- Which has been effective/successful for 
many years… 

- Which is puzzling. 

- The retired teacher believes that… 

- This may indicate that the authorities do 
not respect the Mongolian language… 

- And that they underestimate the 
sentiments contained in the Mongolian 
language. 

20 

The translation into English 
is allocated 20 marks. The 
text for translations will be 
divided into numbers of 
sense units. Each sense unit 
is worth 2 marks, which will 
be awarded according to 
the quality and accuracy of 
the translation into English. 
In assessing the 
candidate’s performance, 
the descriptions detailed 
below will be used. Each 
sense unit will be awarded 
one of the marks shown. 

 2 - Good: Essential 
information and relevant 
details are understood and 
conveyed clearly and 
accurately, with 
appropriate use of English. 

1- Satisfactory: 
Essential 
information is 
understood and 
conveyed clearly 
and 
comprehensibly, 
although some of 
the details may be 
translated in an 
imprecise or 
inaccurate manner. 
The key message 
is conveyed in 
spite of 
inaccuracies and 
weaknesses in the 
use of English. 

0- Unsatisfactory: The 
candidate fails to 

demonstrate sufficient 
understanding of the 
essential information. 
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